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CHIEFS LACKED A pRUE-

ea ejVKehnufca TJaioa Pails to Hold a
Goavsntlon-

.HLD

.

A BANQUET AND DRANK TOASTS

< f I.c limn m Dozen roller I > < jmrl-

mctit
-

* I'ut In an Appearance at Grand
inland and No IlnMnm )

Wni Done.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , May 21. (Special
lo The Bee ) The chiefs of iiollce conven-

tion

¬

the first annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

Chiefs of Police union , was a failure
tB far as promulgating the objects pursued
In the organization of the union Is con-

nerned.

-

. There were less than a dozen In

the city , r.ml on account of the absence of-

t quorum the convention has bocn adjourned ,

nd will probably be called to assemble in-

tb fall. President Seavey gives It ns his
Dp.nlon that it was the worst time for the
meeting that could have been selected.
Council meetings were hold In several cities ,

In which cases neither mayor nor chief
could absent himself , and In other cities
jither obstocJcs were in the way.

The entertainment which had been pro-

vided

¬

was carried out , however , Just as it
would have been had there been 200 present.
Last night the guests and city officials were
rora ly entertained and banqurted at the
Palmer hotel , the following toasts being
called by Toostmaster E. A. Stevens-

."Objects
.

and Alms of Our Association ,"
Chief Seavey , Omaha-

."Our
.

Mayors ," William Geddrs , mayor of
Grand Island-

."Relations
.

of Marshals and Chiefs , " Chief
JIuntlngton , North Platte-

."P'
.

llcemen , " Sheriff and cx-Chlef of Police
George P. Dean , Grand Island.-

"How
.

to Detect Crime , " City Attorney W.-

lA

.
, . Prince , Grand Island-
."What

.

Shall We Do with Our Girls , " Mar-
thai Taylor , Wood Klver-

."City
.

Government , " President of Council
W. F McLaughlln , Grand Island.-

"Police
.

Jlegulatlons ," Councilman Charles
Jllef. Grand Island.-

"Discipline.
.

." City Clerk Charles Brln-
inger.

-
. Grand Island-

."The
.

Patrolmen , " Chief M. V. Powers ,

Grand Island.
_

JUST AM AI-

X > rnuth In tlin State llrnkrn by Light
Shower* of Ilaln Thn Crop *.

FREMONT. May 24. (Special to The Bee.)
A copious shower fell today , with a good

prospect for a continuation. The rain was
jnuch needed , especially to the frosted crops.

ROGERS , Neb. , May 24. ( Special to The
Bee. ) A splendid rain fell here this morning ,

and prospects for more are good.
DUNCAN , Neb. , Mny 24. ( Special to The

Bee. ) rie two weeks' drouth was broken
this morning by light rains. It has been
showery all day. About every two hours would
get about fifteen minutes rain. It is also
warmer and all kinds of crops will be Im-

proved.
¬

. The change came none to soon , as
oats were looking very bad. The grape ,

raspberry and strawberry crop was Injured
CO per cent by last Friday's frost.

HEBRON , Neb. , May 24. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The heavy fro ts last Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

nights , coupled -with the extreme con-

tinual
¬

dry weather , have almost spoiled pros-
pects

¬

for wheat and oats. The early planted
corn and potatoes were badly nipped , but
are coming up nicely. Cherries and peaches
Were killed by the frost. Apples will be-

abundant. .
HYANNIS , Neb. . May 24. (Special to The

See. ) The front did but little damage in
this vicinity. The season Is very nearly one
month earlier than last year. The hills and
galleys are covered with a fine sward of-

grass. . Stock , of all kinds has been doing
well for over one month on the range. The
Btockmen are feeling good In Grant county ,
"with the prospect of a fine lot of cattle for
market this fall.

There was no loss of stock last winter ,

something unknown since the settlement of
the sand bills. Stock of all kinds wintered
well , and there will be more cattle sold here
this fall than any previous fall.

Notes of Ppopln and Tnlnc * t Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 24. (Special to The

33 e. ) Charles Neith of Albion was adjudged
insane and taken to the Norfolk asylum this
morning.

John C. Bowers , the Hooperite who re-

vealed
¬

his plolJor robbing E. H. Barnard's
iouse on circus day , was discharged by Po-

lice
¬

Judge Holmes on the ground that there
was more whisky than business in the
BCheme.

Will Jones , an employe of the Creamery
Package company , had his hand seriously
Injured In the machinery.-

L.
.

. B. Hakes left today for on extended
nrlslt at Salt Lake City and Yellowstone
park.-

C.
.

. W, Hyatt and wife left for a visit in the
eastern states.-

A
.

largo number of Fremont Sunday
cchool workers left this morning to attend
the Dodge county Sunday school convention ,
vhlch meets nt Glencoe today.

Modern Wnndmun IMciilc.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , May 24. ( Special to-

ffhe Bee. ) The Table Rock camp of the Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen of America held a picnic in
the Norris grove , but , cm Ing to cool and
cloudy -weather , the crowd was not BO large
us was hcped for. Two old soldiers present
coon had a rousing camp fire and every one
liad a good time. The program consisted

- of prayer, singing and an address by Rev.-
P.

.
. Van Fleet of Peru , before dinner. After

dinner Pauline Wright and Mrs. A , C. Llns-
3ey

-
gave recitations. Dr. W. H , Wilson and

William Pangborn told inneat speeches the
purposes of the order and G , R. Martin gave
5tlsfavorite song , "The Grasshopper Sat on
the Sweet Potato Vine. " E. C. Phillips also

ave a solo. At 3:30: the return game of ball
l as called between the clerks and business-
men of this city. The clerks had It all
their own way , the game becoming tiresome.-
Tbo

.
, score was 40 to 7.

Claim Put la After fourteen Years.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. . May 24. (Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) Clerk Campbell of the
district court today received a letter from
a Mr. Blddleman , writing from Baltimore ,
Md. , claiming several gold nuggets , trlnkots
and jewelry to the value of several thousand
dollars , which he alleges were left for safe-
beeping with the clerk of the district court
nbout fourteen years ago by George Blddle ¬

man , The property was left by George
Blddleman as stated. Blddleman at the time
iwas Insane when he left the property and
Is supposed to have been drowned later.
The property will be turned over upon proper
Jiroof. _

Eleven Graduated at Ulynsen.
ULYSSES , Neb. , May 24. ( Special to The

Bee.) tTlysses' High school will liold com-

mencement
¬

exercises at Duss Bros. ' opera
hall tomorrow evening. There will be eleven
graduates , John Austin , Paul Palmer. George
Tobcy , Ella Downing. Jlmmle Lord , Flora
Maine. Maud Modlln , Viola Palmer. Olga
Reynolds , Cora Smith. An interesting pro-
gram

¬

has been prepared. TTlysses furnished
three of the forty-two graduates of the class
of 'S3 at the State university.

Voted Ilondt for Witter Work* .

SPRINGFIELD. Neb. , May 24. (Special
Telegram to The Bee.) At a mass meeting
of citizens held last night it was decided to
vote bonds for the purpose of putting In a
system of water works. A committee of
three was appointed , consisting of M. G-

.Nicholson.
.

. E. P. Swain and C F. Calhoun. to
ascertain the cost of same end report June 1.

Explained und Kucapod.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , May 24. (Special to The
Bee. ) Councilman Fowler , whose arrest was
noted In this morning's Bee. succeeded In
making an explanation In the police court
which cleared him of the charge of using
city water for sprinkling after regulation
liours. _

Volitlci Without r rtltan hlj .

TABLE JIOCK. Neb. , May 84. (Special to
The Bee ) John H. Power * lectured her*
tail evening under the auiptces of the Legion
Of Honor There was a good audience prvs-
lut

-
, &ad in a plain, straightforward

injce'itlg very tnnch of partisan pot-

Itirn.
-

. lie ur 'd the people to Kludjr the science
ol goTrmmcnt. neuron lor the truth wher-
ever

¬

It might lie found and then vete the
troth. Ills Idea Is that the people need more
education In political matter * , and that , whca
ail search for the truth , when they find It-

tlwy will all be together.-

C

.

ILL rOU TIIK STATE CON * W.STIO.V.

Chairman Slaughter lirnucB the Formal An-

noiincrnirnt
-

of the Gnthrrlng nt Onmha.-
LINCOLN"

.

. Mnr 24. (Special to The Beo.)
Chairman Slaughter of the ttate central

committee Issued the call for the republican
state convention to meet In Omaha on
Wednesday , Anpust 22 , at 10 o'clock a. m.
The call provides for a convention of 8G2
delegates , instead of 958 , as at the conven-
tion

¬

last yenr , the basis of representation
being the came. The increase Is due to a

mistake In the apportionment of delegates to
Jefferson county last year. Then Jefferson
county was given but eleven delegates ,

whereas the official returns of the rote cast
for Hon. I. M. Haymond In that county
shows that the county Is really entitled to-

flfteen delegates. Douglas county leads , of
course , with 10B delegates , while Lancaitcr
county come ? second with sixty. The off-
icial

¬

call is as follows-
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to Bend delegates
from their several counties , to meet In con-
vention

¬

In the city of Omaha , Wednesday.
August 22 , IBM. nt 10 o'clock a. m. , Tor the
jmrjKJse of placing In nomination candi-
dates

¬

for governor , lieutenant governor,
secretary of state , auditor of public ac-
counts

¬

, treasurer , % uj erlntendent of public
Instruction , attorney general , commissioner
of public lands and buildings , and to
transact such other business as may be
presented to the convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cost for Hon. I II. Raymond for
prt'Hldentlal elector in 1892 , giving one
delegate-at-large to each county, and one
for each 100 votes and the major fraction
thereof :

Frontier . 14-

lOlShcrldtmKurnu *. . 7-

Oarileld
Gage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 Sherman.-

SjSnvnrd

.. 2 Sioux... :
GoBpcr. . . . . . . .. . GiSlanton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Grunt. 1 Thayer. It-
Orelley. 4 Thomas. .. . 1
Hull.. . . IGlThurHtcm... C-

It Is recommended that no proxies t c
admitted to the convention , and that the
delegates present be authorized to cast
the full vote of the delecatlon.-

It
.

Is further recommended that the state
central committee select the temporary or-
ganization

¬

of the convention.
BRAD D. SLAUGHTER , Chairman.

TOM M. COOKE , Secretary.-

Ncitos

.

from lljunnln.
HYANNIS , Neb. , May 24. (Special to The

Bee. ) The local postofflce will change hands
next week , Mr. Bellinger, who has held the
office for five years , retiring , and M. E-

.Harmston
.

(dem. ) , succeeding to the office-
.Hyannls

.

Is improving slowly. The Sam-
uelson

-
brothers have commenced building a

store room , 24xGO feet. Local merchants re-
port

¬

good sales and fairly good collections.
The district Sunday school convention has

just closed a most successful session , which
lasted two days , at this village. Rev. Mr.
Stewart and w-ife conducted the exercises.-
A

.

Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

of thirty members was organized.-
B.

.

. J. Collins , county commissioner of the
Whitman district of this county , resigned
last week and removed to Frontier county.
The proper county officers will appoint a
successor to Mr. Collins Saturday.-

P
.

, M. Alwood , editor of the Grant County
Tribune and Stock Journal , has sold his
lumber, coal and feed yard to S. S. Sears.
Atwood will remove from the state this fall
and return to Ohio , the home of his child ¬

hood.
Small Squabbled ut (- bmaniliiah.-

SHENAKDOAH
.

, la. , May 24. (Special to
The Bee. ) Shenaudoah people living on
three of the city's principal streets climb
fences Just at present to reach their homes.-

A
.

controversy between the owner of one of
the original additions to the city and the
city as to the title of a strip of land which
the streets cross is the cause of the fences
being built. It is thought the city council
will not permit the streets to remain closed
long.

Tile change in postmasters was effected
at the beginning of this week. The new
postmaster , Mr. G. C. Pcarce , purchased an
entire new sat of office fixtures and the re-

tiring
¬

postmaster , Colonel T. N. Pace , is
left with a full set of fixtures , practically
new and valued at about $1,600 , on his
hand ! . It is all the result of the long-drawn-
out contest for the office-

.Kt'puhlicun

.

Club Formed at Curtld.
CURTIS , Neb. , May 24. {Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A red hot republican club
was formed here last night with S. R-

.Razee

.

president. I Powers , vice president ;

C. E. Jackson , secretary , and A. R. Cruzen-
.treasurer.

.
. Meetings will be held weekly

and every measure used to secure succ as at
the coming fall election. Five delegates
were elected to attend the meeting of the
state league of clubs at Lincoln on June 12-

.Ilrutal

.

Amuult nt 1'ullorton.-
FOLLERTON

.

, Nob. , May 24. (Special to
The Bee. ) Ford McCauley , aged 33 years ,

who has been working on a farm about tun
miles from this city , was today arrested for
an assault upon the 9-year-old stepdaughter
of E. AV , Pepper , his employer. Pepper
filed the complaint yesterday. The prisoner
insists that he Is not guilty , but refrains
from talking to any one about the matter-

.lnmf

.

H Tlirftg ut linger * .

ROGERS , Neb. , May 24. (Special to The
Bee. ) Two sets of harness , one belonging
to Mr. Mapes of the City hotel and one be-

longing
¬

to Mr. S. Schuessler , were stolen
last night.

The new village board organized Monday
night with S. C. Allen as chairman and
John Henry clerk-

.Tnwmllnry

.

1'lro in a Kontuuraut.
BLOOMFIELD , Neb. , Mny 24. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A small blaze in the old Bush
restaurant building caused considerable ex-

citement

¬

last night at 9 o'clock. The Joists
and floor were burning before the fire was
noticed. The fire was undoubtedly of In-

cendiary
¬

origin , and wa started in the cel-

lar.
¬

.
inj-HMW Honk CuHhlnr Wecldnd.

ULYSSES , Neb. , May 24. (Special to The
Beo. ) The marriage of Miss Carrie Palmer
to Mr. George Dobson , cashier of the First
Bank* of Ulysses , was celebrated at the
bride's home today. The bride's parents
were among the earliest settlers on the
Bine.

Mioe * Stolen ut 1'ulrbury.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , May 24. (Special Tole-

Krain
-

to The Bee.-rBurglars broke into the
shoe store of H. Conerius last night and
carried off about $300 worth of nboes.
Entrance wai effected by breaking In a
rear door. There la no clew to the robbers.-

VTould

.

You Like to "Shake" MularUT-
In the sense of getting rid of It , instead of
having it shake you ? Of course you would.
Then use Hottetter's Stomach Blttera and
give it the grand and final "shake." This
standard medicine eradicates it root and
branch , and fortifies the system against it-
Moit effectual , too. U the Bittera in casea of
dyspepsia , biliousness , constipation , nervous-
liens , rheumatism itnS tlflnejr complaints.

NO USE IN FIGHTING TRUSTS

Sherman Anti-Trust Law Insufficient to
Beach the Sugar Trust.

LEGISLATION CANNOT BE MADE EFFECTIVE

ConcTOBMnan 'Warner Convinced that Trade
Comblnpn Can Wriggle Out of Any

!. that Can He Tramod A-

blnp at the Court*.

WASHINGTON , May 24. Representative
Warner of New York , who secured the free
sugar amendment to the Wilson bill , soys It
will be futile to attempt to strengthen the
Sherman anti-trust law in order to inalte It
reach the Sugar trust and HUe organizations.
Attorney General Olney's report to the senate
stated that he had prosecuted the Sugar
trust , but that the case had been decided
against the government In the various lower
courts and was now pending In the United
States supreme court.

Speaking of the report , Mr. Warner said :

"It has been suggested that congress should
amend the law so as to give the attorney
general greater power and overcome the ob-

jections
¬

of the courts. This plan was with
a view to Instituting a general crusade
against the trusts. I advised against any
amendment of the law. as I think It would
amount to nothing. It Is absolutely Impossi-
ble

¬

to so frame an anti-trust law as to an-

ticipate
¬

all the devious ways of trade com ¬

bines. You can readily make your laws
strong enough to deal with trusts as now
formed , but as soon as the law Is made the
trusts change their plan of organization se-

as to take them Just outside the pale of the
law. Moreover , It would be difficult to amend
the trust law to meet the decisions of the
courts , for those decisions turn mainly on a
question of fact. They hold that the law Is

aimed against monopolies formed In restraint
of trade , but that the showing that the Sugar
trust has combined to control the market Is

not such a showing of fact as will bring the
concern within the terms of the law. ' TMth

such judge-made laws in existence it Is use-

less
¬

to pass anti-trust amendments , as the
trusts will reorganize to meet them. "

MAQOAH INDIAN SEALtKS-

.rcrmlnslon

.

Askfd for Them to UBO Tliclr-
brhonnrm While Atvay Sealing.

WASHINGTON , May 24. The question

whether the Maquah Indians of the state of

Washington can use schooners in the Ber-

ing
¬

sea while sealing has been brought to

the attention of the Treasury department.-
In

.

a communication to the secretary of the
treasury. Secretary Hoke Smith , acting on
the recommendation of Acting Indian Com-

missioner
¬

Armstrong , asks to be advised
whether the Indians , under a treaty be-

tween
¬

this government and Great Britain
concluded February 29 , 1892 , and a section
of an act approved April C , 1894 , governing
seal fishing in Bering sea , may be permitted
to use their schooners as a place of refuge
in storms , and becurlty and protection at
night , while engaged in fishing for fur seal
In the canoes , ns hitherto practiced by them.

The correspondence accompanying the let-

ter
¬

Includes the following opinion of the
Indian commission , telegraphed to Indian
Agent Powell at the Neah agency , Washing-
ton

¬

: "Indians may take fur seals in
canoes or undecked boats propelled wholly
by paddles , oars or sails , and not used in
connection with other vessels or manned
by more than five persons. This permis-
sion

¬

Is not to apply to Indians in the em-

ploy
¬

of other persons , or who shall kill or
pursue fur seals outside of territorial
waters under contract to deliver seals to
other persons , nor to waters of the Bering
sea or passes between the Aleutian is-

lands.
¬

. "
The agent later complained that under

his construction of the opinion be notified
the Indian sealers that they could not go
out in their own schooners and then let-
down their canoes and go out to spear seals ;
that he knew that they had a right to go
out in their canoes from the shore and
catch seal , but that it was impossible , as it
would require a day's travel to reach the
sealing grounds in canoes. The agent also
Mated that the Maquahs would incur great
hardship if the permission asked is not
given. They have eight or nine schooners ,

some of them bought this season , while
others have just been repaired at heavy
cost. The sealing , says the agent , is not
done from these schooners , but they are
merely kept in sight , so that the sealers
can go to them at night or in case of-

storm. . The agent intimated that the
Maquahs may not get through the winter
unless they seal now , owing to the use of
seals for food and clothing. He questions
the benefits the Indians are to derive from
ownership of schooners if they cannot use
them in the manner indicated.-

I'lnnK

.

for Chicago's Knv I'o tlillrr.
WASHINGTON , May 24. The house com-

mittee
¬

on public buildings today decided to
erect the new Chicago building on the site of
the present postoffice. The lake front site
was abandoned and it is proposed that the
new building shall cover the entire block and
be ten stories high. Supervising Architect
O'Rourke told the committee that the work
could be completed in three years. Mean-
time

¬

the postofilce will occupy rented quar-
ters.

¬

. The amount of the appropriation was
not decided upon , but 4000.000 was the
amount which the members seemed to favor.-

XZSS

.

Cl'JS lIKVMFir Ca.VC.KKr.

The popularity of Miss Myrtle Coan was
well attested last evening by the brilliant
audience which occupied every available seat
in Free Mason's auditorium. The concert
was a fine one from every point of view , and
Miss Coon has reason to be proud of her
Euccecs.

The first number on the program , a piano
solo , one of Beethoven's sonatas , by Mroe-

.HosBFuchs
.

, was well rendered. Following
was a string quartet , Mr. T. J. Pennell ,

cello ; Mr. Lovell Dunn , second violin ; Mr-
.William.

.
. Karbach , viola ; Mr. Franz Adel-

mann , first violin. Their playing was re-
ceived

¬

with applause. Mis* Anna S. Bishop's
rich alto voice was heard In the Ave Maria ,'
and called forth much applause , which was
only silenced by her responding with an-
other

¬

song.-
A

.

recitation by Mrs. E. Matheson , "The
Brady Conundrum , " evoked an encore which
brought forth "Casey at the Bat. "

One of the gems of the evening was Miss
Coon's singing of the Song ," from
Faust , In Italian ; as an encore- Miss Coon
gave the charming little song , "Sing
Helgho. " Mr. W. B. Wllklns' "Adieu-
Marie" was a favorite number. Next came
a violin solo by Mr. Franz Adelmann a
performance of great merit , which received
an encore ; "Legende ," by Wienlawskl , ac-
companiment

¬

to both by Mme. HessFucliB.-
Mr.

.
. Jules Lumbard's eolo , "The Pirate , "

was sung with the basso's usual force and
spirit , and his encore , "The Low Back
Car. " was highly appreciated.-

"Cadiz
.

MMds ," sung by Miss Coon , with
accompaniment by the string quartet , was
a beautifully executed and charming num-
ber

¬

, and was received with the applause
it deserved. As an encore Miss Coon sang
"Tit for Tat. "

"Good Night. Beloved ," by Miss Coon.
Miss Bishop , Mr. Wllklns and Mr , Pennell ,

ended the program of a very successful con¬

cert.Prol. . J. E. Butler played the accompani-
ments.

¬

.

AXXO USCCatHA'TS-

.ThU

.

evening "The Carltons" will
present Alfred Collier's comedy opera ,
"Dorothy ," For a number of years Mr-

.Celller
.

was a collaborates with Sir Arthur
Sullivan. The scene of the opera is laid
in Kent , and the interest centers around
Dorothy Bantam , daughter of Squire Ben-
tarn , and Geoffrey Wilder, his nephew ,
whom he ( the squire ) is desirous of having
marry his daughter , Geoffrey , being of
rather a willful disposition , rebels against
this coercion , but being in financial diff-
iculties

¬

determines upon a subterfuge to
gain some of his uncle's wealth without
marrying bis cousin , and to this end , as-
sisted

¬

by his friend. Harry Sherwood , and
a sheriff's officer. Lurcher , gains admission
to bU uncle's mansion , Chanticleer halt.

In view of the fact that we are about to lay down our arms , never to take
them up again , we wish to call your attention to the fact that not only in Grand
Army suits do we excel , but in other suits as well. We are winding up our affairs

and we can save you twice as much money as you can make in a week. We are
making specially heavy cuts this memorial week. In the show windows you will

find some of the bargains , but you will find greater ones in the store. For instance
look at this one :

All the elegant dark effect Cheviot Suitsmade to sell for 7.50 , go-

in this Memorial Week Sale at 450.
f

*

Six different shades in straight and round cut sack , picadilly style ,

made to sell at $9 to $11 , now 5. Take Your Choice.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Four shades of home spun cassimeres in straight or round cut , or -
regent cut , made to sell -at $15 , our price > 7.c5J(

The finest clay worsted in bound or raw edge , cutaways , regent
cut. straight or round cut , lon sacks

,O * *t

Co
Closing Out. Corner 13th and Farnam. Mail Orders Filled.

C

disguised as a nobleman and by strategy
secures sufficient money to tide him over
his most pressing needs.

The opera abounds , iu some of the most
delightful solos , duets , choruses and en-

bembles
-

ever heard Ju, light opera. Mr.
Carleton has introduced 3n the second act
a duet from Sir JuIius'Benodlct's opera ,

"The Lilly of Killarriey. " entitled "The
Moon Has Raised Her Lamp Above. " The
reputation of "The Carletons" is an assur-
ance

¬

that this opera will receive the same
attention as to dramatic and musical exact-
ness

¬

that has justly made this organiza-
tion

¬

famous.-

J.

.

. P. Rutledge's new "Michael StrogoH ,

or the Courier of the Czar , " the most real-
istic

¬

and picturesque representation of des-

potic
¬

Russian rule ever presented on the
Mage , will be the opening play at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater Sunday afternoon at
summer prices , namely , 10 , 20 and 30 cents.

Cure indigestion and bllllousness wltb-
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.-

A

.

Sign ot Hotter Times.-
"When

.

everybody is hoping for the return
of better times , each straw that shows the
wind to be blowing from that quarter , is
worthy of special notice. There Is no barom-
eter

¬

so reliable as the demand for goods.
Nobody buys stock for fun or for appear ¬

ances.
Our advertisers. The Charles E. Hires

Company of Philadelphia , transact business
over a very wide field , dealing in every
city, town , village and cross-roads in the
country. They report that the sales of-

Hires' Rootbeer so far this season are very
much in excess of the same period last year.
When it is remembered that their annual
sales have before this reached the enormous
total of 2,880,278 packages , which equals
more than a gallon for every family in
the country , it would seem at first thought
that there is little room for further growth.
Thirst for it , however , seems to be univer-
sal

¬

, as this year's report shows a very large
gain. Indicating that ere long the person
who does not drink Hires' Rootbeer will be
somewhat of a curiosity.-

No
.

temperance beverage has ever any-
where

¬

nearly approached Hires' Rootbeer-
in popularity. Its wonderful success can be
accounted for only on the ground that it is
imniwhat the manufacturers claim an
honest extract ol nature's most , healthful
roots , which slakes thirst , improves health ,
and pleases every member of the family.
Its remarkable sale certainly proves that
millions enjoy Hires' Rootbeer.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per ? Then use DeWitt's Little Early .Riser *

J. H. HaVdeman of Weeping Water was in
the city yesterday.-

M.

.
. W. Cramer , a lithographic artist , is-

in the city looking over the place with a
view to bringing hU large plant to Omaha
from Akron , O. ,

W. H. Btlllwell. superintendent of the
Iowa Jlnes of the Rock.jBland railway sys-
tem

¬

, with headquarters ty Des Molnes , was
In the city yesterday. ,

Ni'lirtiBkuin at iTif llotwlK-
.At

.

the Mlllard G. Ci' Hazelet , O'Neill ;
M. Davis. Nebraska iMty.; H. R. Nisslry ,
Lincoln. I-

At the Murray John Dwyer. Beatrice ;

C.V. . Cockrell , B. SZ* 'Jamison , Lincoln ;
G , Ray , Scotia , 3-

At the Mercer T. P. Welsh. NorfolK ;
T. C. Rutter. Stantonr E..A. Williams. E.-

L.
.

. Eno , Fremont ; Ci B. ' ( Gibbons , Norfolk.-
At

.

the Paxton W. Jrflcoutt , R. A. Moon ,
C. I. Tuttle , Kearneyr'41 H. Runkln. Lin-
coln

¬
; J. It. Mason. [Central City ; W. H-

.Butterfleld
.

, Norfolk ; , D. C. Longenfete ,
Plalnvlew ; Jacob Blporn , Crelghton ; J. R-
.Hays.

.
. G. D. ButterfirW, Norfolk ; J. H,

liothrop and wife. Kearney.-
At

.

the Dellone W.is. :Balstow , Ord : W.-
P.

.
. Newell , Blair ; Robert Craft , NorfolK :

J. W. Perry. Ord : S. Shtnn and non. Fre-
mont

¬
; A. AV. Turner , Pender ; J. H. Price ,

Nebraska City ; J. W. Lynch , Columbus ;
P. A. Conaty. Independence : J. W. Holm-
qutst

-
, S. Y. Young , Oakland.-

At
.

the Arcade Ed Williams , H. Mildner.
Otto Voget. Wayne ; George Weatherhott ,
Hosklns ; J. H. Williams , Ord ; W. D-

.Wlldraan.
.

. E. P. Dorothy. Lincoln ; C. C.
White , Crete ; R, Lucas. L. Lucas , James
Ellis , Pierce ; J. C. White. Lincoln : H.
Chase , Fender ; G. B. Scott, Lincoln ; H-
.MurdocU

.
, Culurnbus-

.At
.

the Merchants A. L Wright.-
Tekamoh

.
; A. G. Kelm. Beatrice ; J. E.-

Ong
.

, Geneva : J. H. Halderman , Weeping
Water. C. E. White. A. Bird , Beatrice ;
H. CuBhman. Stromsburg ; E. A. Yeaton ,
Lyons ; Ed JJoetner. Silver Creek ; B. E.
Wood and wife. Eustis ; Harry Burnett ,
Corad ; William Moron. C, L. Harris.-
Genoa.

.
; NG. . Chlllburc , .Kearney ; O. D.

Butler ,

1C-

olumbus'

I I
Chicago's Your

Opportunity Opportunity Opportunity

T IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY BECAUSE ALL THAT
WAS ACCOMPLISHED BY BOTH COLUMBUS AND
CHICAGO , IS RECORDED IN-

r
THE : Inside History of the THE

BOOK ! BOOK
j World's Fair Written by theOF THE OF THE

BUILDERS I Men who Designed and Built it { BUILDERS

The work of D. H. BURNHAM , Director of Works and F. D. MILLET , Direc-
tor

¬

of Decoration , is supplemented by 400 Illustrations of the Fair, ((100 being
Full Page Color Plates 12 x 16 inches ) which

PORTRAY THE GLORIOUS

VISTAS OF THE FAIR
, . As no photograph could. It is the

Not %
- A Portfolio book you want , and as a reader Book I,
But a GrandK SFrea Prom

Bock of this paper , you are entitled to L Photos

purchase it at 25 cents per Part.

Memorial Department, Omaha Bee.


